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BOOK LAUNCH & TALK with author Teoni Spathelfer on the launch of Little

Wolf and White Raven. These two illustrated Indigenous children’s books are the
first two books in a trilogy and the stories are based on three generations of the
women in Teoni's family.
Teoni is also available for classroom visits and
presentations. The launch takes place on Sunday November 14 at 2:30pm; register
for free at https://whiteraven.eventbrite.ca.

NATIONAL GATHERING FOR INDIGENOUS EDUCATION: Join

the National Gathering for their virtual event, A Shared Responsibility: Charting a
Course for our Tomorrow. The National Gathering is a place where educators and
partners can share their voices and work together to improve the educational
outcomes of K-12 Indigenous students. Included is a student panel discussion on
experiences in post-secondary educational settings, workshops over two days, a
keynote address and an opportunity to network and share best practices with
Indigenous educators across the country. The event takes place November 24 – 26,
2021. To register, visit https://indspire.ca/events/national-gathering/.

ATTENTION MUSIC TEACHERS:

There is still time to register for the
Canadian Music Class Challenge as the deadline for submissions is November 23.
Each year music teachers must pick one pre-approved Canadian songs and have
their class learn a cover version. The goal is to draw attention to the exceptional work
of music teachers in this country, to reinforce the importance of music in a wellrounded education, and to have kids learn Canadian music in the classroom. For
more details visit https://www.cbcmusic.ca/musicclass.

VETERAN’S WEEK AND REMEMBRANCE DAY:

If you’re looking
for ideas for your classroom, Veteran Affairs has a website filled with resources
designed for every grade. Veteran’s week runs from November 5 – 11. Check out
their page at www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/remembrance/get-involved/remembranceday/learning-resources.
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